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FOB BALK.
Automoolie

FEW OF OUR MANY BARGAINS.

1910 Maxwell $275.

1910 Cadillac, puiL, 1750.

1010 Ch aimer $650.

1911 Buick, $750.

1910 $400.

1S10 Wayne, $330. ,
AND MANT OTHERS.

EVERY CAR GUARANTEED.

OREGON" AUTO EXCHANGE,
5 Alder St.

Main 1181. A 4837.

AUTOMOBILE BARGAINS.

Why boy a new cheap car when you
can secure one of our high-grad- e used
care at the same price? We
them. Different makes and models, all
traded )n on new White gas cars. We
also offer several second-han- d trucks.
Write White Car Agency, ' 6th itrivt
Madison.

ETUDEBAKER-GARFOR-

1911 model. excellent con
Hit ion, equipped with every accessory that
makes a hieh --class private car; also ex-
tra tiros and tubes; over $600 worth of
conveniences, making cost of car today
over $4000; will absolutely guarantee the
reliability and condition; to the party
with the money and who means business
I will make a very attractive price. Might
consider Portland property, but must be
at right price, owner. AU 4aa. uregonian,

hARf;Ifl IV SLIGHTLY USED CARS.
We have a few snaps in slightly used

cars ana jiiliuijA cars lanca iu ex-
change ; all cars fully guaranteed. Call
or write at once.

MICHIGAN AUTO A BUGGY
East 1421, B 1345.

1 Hawthorne Ave.

WILL TRATjR 40 h.
Chalmers 1912 automobile, with full set new
tires, run less than ten days, for rea
estate.

F-- B. MALLORT A COMPANY,
Nob. 235-3- 7 Pine at. Portland, Or.

OREGON AUTO EXCHANGE.
EXCLUSIVE DEALERS OF USED

AUTOMOBILES.
493-49- 5 Alder Street.

Main 1161, A 4837.
TO EXCHANGE Good Un

der touring car for 3 or truck. 1350
Hawthorne ave. Phone Tabor 3393.

Dogs, JUirdf. Pet Stor:.
LEAVING town: beautiful Japanese Span

lets (male and female) for sale cheap.
80fi 2d.

NINETY chickens, several breeds, for sale
cheap. Tel. laoor l:jo.
Pianos, Organs and Musical Instruments.

FOR sale OR RENT Almost new. beau
tiful ma hoe anv uorlKht piano. See at
Kohler A Chase, 375 Washington St., at
West I'arK.

Furniture for Saie.
RAKr.Aivs win sell ail or Dart nne fur

niture of private home cheap
for ouick action: will rent house. 1023
Tillamook. East 4984.

9 GOOD clean H. K- - rooms, always full; 2
baths. 2 toilets, gas, electricity, cement
basement, large yard; clears $44 montn;
cheap lor caan. 40V rarK st.

xmrtTCRN hnntp for rent, furniture for sale
a bargain; parties leaving town; rent $25.

o. au ilia iNorxij. oiuo.
FURNITURE of house, price $350
if taken at once. Call 123 Klllingsworth

for RALE or trade, furniture of
modern flat: leaving city, so will sell
cheap. zauH win st.

FURNITURE of apartment for sale.
Inquire Janitor, St. Francis, zist ana
Hoyt

FURNITURE of flat. 4084 Park
st. Phone owner. Mam 6084.

FURNITURE of S rooms, cheap; house for
rent. 55Q Taylor. Marshall TJ3.

FOR SALE Completely furnished
house: $125; rent $15. 692 Front.

ONE flat, 17 rooms, mostly all rented, cheap
if taken at once. iza Kmingswortn ave.

BOY wanted, with bicycle, $50 a mont
Chamber of Commerce.

Miscellaneous.
LOGGING AND LAND CLEARING

EQUIPMENT.

Two 6Hx3 loading engines.
One 9xl4 "Tacoma" yarding engine.
Three 9x10 4Washlngton" yarding

Two 10x12 "Washington" road engines.
One 11x13 "Tacoma" road engine.
One 2o-- p. traction engine.
One wood saw outfit.
Wire rope and other equipment

F. B. MALLORY A COMPANY,
Nos. 235-3- 7 Pine St. Portland, Or.

MEN'S HIGH-GRAD- E SUITS.
Bur where you get the best without pay

ing the high-re- profits; $18 to $20 suits
for $12.75; $27.50 to $30 suits tor sis.io.
Jimmy Dunn, room 313 Oregonian bldg.
Take elevator.

FOR SALE.
A Crocker- -

W heeler motor, complete with standard
blade starter, no voltage release and 73-- a

rapere overload L T. E. circuit breaker.
in A- -l condition. Address room ZOd, ore
gonlan bldg. '

WILT. TRADE 40 h. p.
Chalmers 1912 automobile, with full set
new tires, run less than ten days, for log
ging equipment.

F. B. MALLORY A COMPANY,
Nos. 235-3- 7 Pine st Portland, Or.

FOR SALE.
One 125-vo- lt direct-curre- generator,

complete with field rheostat,
' and circuit breaker. This machine is in
good repair. Address room 203, Oregonian
bldg.

ETHERIC WIRELESS CO. selling out en-
tire stock high-grad- e wireless goods at
sacrifice prices. Inquire 205 Union ave.,
near Holladay, Conservatory (East $089)
Portland. '

I HAVE red clover seed which Is warrant-
ed to be tirst class and will sell the same
In such quantities as the purchaser may
desire. D. C. Howard, care A. C Wood-
cock, Eugene, Or.

NATIONAL cash registers, credit registers,
computing scales, electric coffee mills and
all store appliances bought, sold and re-
paired. Sell for cash or payments. Pacific
Store Service Co. 227 Stark. Main 771L

FOR SALE.
A 40-- W., 550-vo-lt Crocker-Wheel-

generator, complete with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
Address room 203, Oregonian bldg.

PARTY leaving city must sell at once, new
retar. couoh and rood sewing machine

cheap. Apply during the day, 89 Miles
St., Fulton district.

6AFES Special bargains second-han- d fire
and burglar-proo- f; safes opened and re-
paired. Purcell Safe Co., and Portland
fcafe Co., 85 5th st. Phone Main 6309.

VOR BALE New Schwartser Concert
zither. 42 strings, wonderful sweet tone;
cost $05; will sell for neaxly one-thi-

less. W 447, Oregonian.
DUN T LEV vacuum cleaner, si most new, in

perfect condition, large slxe; a bargain.
C. A. Nation, Speedwell Garage, 14th and
Couch. .

SAVE $10 or $15 Have several tailor-mad- e

suits, all sixes; will sell cheap. 312 Burn-aid- e

st.
SAFES, new and second hand; standard

makes; low prices; safes opened and re-
paired. Mosfer Safe Co., 103 2d St.

$75 New phonograph with 50 records; cost
$150, Inquire janitor, St. Francis Apart-
ments, 21t and Hoyt.

CAMERA 8x10, Ha use h A Lomb lenses,
holders, tripod, etc. ; bargain. 134

N. 21 st., apt. 67. Main 8710.

U motorcycle, good con-

dition. , $75 cash. East 3146. 3O0

63 NEWHOUSE and Victor traps, one .22
special repeater; a fine bargain for any
trapper. AB 425, Oregonian.

ECONOMY automatic cellar drainer. Just
the pump for contractors; $10 takes it.
320 Commercial Bldg., 2d and Wash.
CAFBAGE1 CABBAGE!! CABBAGE!!!
delivered anywhere In town. Phone Main
4116.

FOR SALE: Second-han- d Na-
tional cash register; also a single drawer;
cheap. V 444, Oregonian.

SEVERAL valuable paintings for sale at
great sacrifice. Call after A 806 Han-
cock. E. 6198.

FOR SALE OR REXT Logging and Hoist-
ing Engines. Contractors' Equipment.
RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO.. 1st A Oak.

TYPEWRITERS rebuilt, all makes, $10 to
$65. The Northwest Typewriter Co.

262 Stark St.

OPPORTUNITY to buy tools cheap, axe
' wedges, saws, mauls. 2S7 Hotel Philip.
FIRST-CLAS- S commercial launch (newly

equipped) at sacrifice. 1026 Cham Com.

FOR hay. oats, wheat and potatoes, write
for prlcfs. Louis Peoy, Colvllle. Wash.

ROLL TOP. $14.50; flat. $10.50; 4 "aection-al- "
bookcase. $13. 54 3d.

LARGE oak desk for rent In front office.
1013 Board of Trade bldg.

FOR SALE Combination wood and coal
range. Price $15. Call 341 3d.

DERBY d4ks and office furniture. E. B
Haley Desk Co 210 Seventh sU Main 58 T.

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS
WE BUY CLOTHING, FURNITURE AND

TOOLS.
Highest price paid for ladles" and men's

cast-o- ff clothing, shoes, furniture, hard-
ware and bicycles; if you want to be sure
to get the full price for your gooas. can
up Main 2180 and you will surely get lu

me Criooe store, n) rirat pt.
LEVIN HARDWARE & FURNITURE CO.

PATS THE HTfiH EST CASH FKlLt
For furniture, stoves, ranges, carpets and
an Kinds of hardware. larmera . mecnan
Ics and loggers' tools. 221-- 5 Front st.
Phone Main 9072.

PEOPLE'S SECOND-HAN- STORE We
buy, sell and exchange clothing, shoes.
etc. 229 Front st. Main 8276.

HORSE. 1100 pounds, buggy and harness.
juust oe cneap ior casn. aj so,
nlan.

WANTED Two private pupils by exper
ienced teacner; rrom a to o r. u
work below 8th grade, phone Tanor J.e.i3.

WILL buy any kind of hair combings; high-
est cash price paid. Sanitary Beauty Par-
lors. 400 Dekum bldg.

WANTED A- -l milk cow; also heifer com
ing fresh. Give particulars. am. sou,
Oregonian.

WE pay the highest cash price for aecond- -
nana rurnuure. Heater juaruu.
East 3134. 348 Hawthorne ave.

FORD Auction Co. pays most cash for any
kind of furniture. Mam it vol, a zd.

WANTED Second-han- d lathe shaper drill
press.- O 455, Oregonian.

SAFE, medium sixe, good condition, cash.
ask zor jur. steioi. jh. sjus.

WANTED Second-han- d cash register, suit
able for grocery. V 443. oregonian.

WE buy mostly everything and pay the
price, can up Mam 7b?o.

NEAT kalsomining, $2.50 room; woodworl
cleaned; painting, etc. Main awoo.

GOOD prices paid for your old clothing.
can js. Too.

HELP WANTED MALE.

INCIDENT.
(One of Many.)

Office Secretary Employment Department,
Y. M. C. A.

Young man, stranger, seeking employ-
ment ($20 his total cash asset) If I pay
you $5 for employment membership. I will
have only $15 between me and starvation.

Secretary If you pay $5 for employment
membership, you will have the Y. M. C.
A , with all lu resources, between you and
starvation.

Result: Young man Joined association.
In less than a week he had satisfactory
employment.

Record for nine months ending Sept. 30.
Call for men 1751
Positions filled 31fl

Employment membership guarantees
Member will secure employment or refund
of membership fee; gives two months full
membership privileges, 10 months 'social
privileges and undertakes to keep member
employed during the full, term of mem-
bership without further charge.

Constant demand for CLERICAL.
TECHNICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

See Secretary Employment Department
Y. M. c. A.

$5O00 INCOME per year without a dollar
in vesica is good money ; our sairsmeu
make that- - several of them much more
application to our methods does it; you
may have the ability to earn as much
money as any of our salesmen, but you
are a slave to the salary idea; you know
you will NEVER make but little more
salary in your present position, but you,
lack the nerve to try a commission. GET
OUT OF THAT RUT.

In our business the opportunities are
unlimited. We are the strongest and
largest on the Coast. Our business is ex- -
panaing rapidly and we need gooa

to take care of this Increase. Our
weekly sales meeting and our methods of
obtaining prospects will help you. If you
want to earn BIG MONEY, see Mr. Cleave- -
iuiiu, saies manager.
THE FRED A. JACOBS COMPANY,

209 Washington St.
ABLE-BODIE- men wanted for the U. S.

Marine Corps, between the ages oe xv ana
35. Must be native born or have first
papers. Monthly pay $15 to $6. Addi-
tional compensation possible. Food, cloth- -

lnir nusrlfm unrl meHiont nftndiuice free,
After 30 years service can retire with 76
per cent of pay and allowances. Services
on board ship and ashore in all parts of
the world. Apply at U- - 8 Marine Corps
recruiting umce, xnird ana waso.
and 13 Third ave., Portland. Or.

IF you are a hlgh-gfad- e salesman, a live
wire and a result-gette- r, looKing xor tne
best sales contract on earth, I would like
to meet you and talk it over. 1 am
icolne to nlace several salesmen in Wash
ington and Oregon who will prosper. Line
established 27 years; largest concern of Us
kind, now operating 300 salesmen. Ad-
dress with full particulars or call upon
me at 305 Columhla bldg.. Portland. D. S.
Johnson, district sales manager.

WANTED Real live salesmen on commis
sion basis. Men under 33 only, who are
accustomed to meeting the retailer and do
ing Dusiness wnen tney meet mm. Liean-cu- t

and n proposition (incorpo-
rated In Oreeon), not real estate. Insur
ance or bonds. We will not advance mon-
ey. Give full particulars in answer. AK
617, Oregonian.

SALESMEN One of our salesmen made
S147 commission iast week: others earned
from $25 weekly up. If this income looks
good to you, write us today, beverai ex-
cellent fields open If taken Immediately
Washington Nursery Company. Toppenlsh.
Wash.

WANTED Two first-clas- s real estate sales
men can make $i0OO each during tne next
30 days on a proposition that Is being
neaviiy aavertisea; nest vaiue ior tne
money on the Portland market. 408 Spal
ding bidg.

WANTED Structural steel and ornamental
iron mechanics to work in the shop,
hours, $4 per day; steady work. Address
all Inquiries. Master Housesmlths' Asso
ciation, 241 Pacific bldg., San Francisco,
Cal.

CHAUFFEUR, owning large car, to give
services of self and car for three hours
city work early every Monday morning in
exchanico for room rent free; line room,
private bath; modern equipment. AP 428,
Oregonian.

BOYS AND YOUNG MEN
with bicycles, acquainted with city. $1.50
per aay, can mane $3; aiso motorcycle
wanted, guarantee $2, can make $5. Base-- -
meni, iiu lutn.
WANT a good, honest, hard worker to as-
sist me In West Sido grocery: young man
with some experience preferred; give age,
references, address, telephone and wages
expected. Y 440, Oregonian.
OUR opportunity if you are a hustler; ex
clusive control or gooa territory, iree out-
fit; weekly advance; complete line; guar-
anteed absolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
Compan y, Toppenlsh. Wash.

WANTED Janitor, married, salary $60 and
apartment: answer, stating age. experience
and references; give phone number and
address. AddreBs P. O. box 207.

EXPERIENCED machine man for carponter
shop, capable of making door and window
frames. McMinnville Planing Mills,

Or.
BIG commissions selling lots growing rail

road city western tanaas; s.iuo mommy
easy. Write Landahl, Metropolitan bldg..
Vancouver, Canada.

WANTED City salesman. Must be a go- -
getter, butter ana egg nne.- - ciean-cu- t
young man preferred. Apply Mr. Colberg,
433 Yamhill, early.

AGENTS wanted for a decided novelty In
education, a game that wtu teach, book-
keeping; attractive proposition. Call
Graphic Pub. Co.. 808 Abington bldg.

EXPERIENCED bank paying teller, state
oanx experience, emary uu 11 ciiipwj ru.
Correspondence confidential. AT 563, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED Manager for a hotel
furnished, in saiem. man ana wire pre-
ferred. Reply with references and expe-
rience. Box 473, Salem. Oregon.

WANT to let contract to surface clear 40
acres burnt-ov- land, giving aeea ior iv
acres, balance cash. Walton, 515 Chamber
of Commerce. M. 1955.

WASHER for Lewiston Laundry, Lew is ton.
Idaho; must leave today; gooa wages.
326 H Stark.

LABORERS wanted for construction work;
waged per aay. iig creeic xjoggiug
Co.. 505 Lumbermen's Bldg.

BRIGHT boy wanted to run errands and
make nlmseir userui in wnoiesaie grocery
store. Apply 8 A. M., 134 Front st.

WINDOW TRIMMER, card writer for dry
goods store, commercial Aostract co., iwj
Chamber of Commerce bldg.
SIDE line that will pay salesman $200 per
month. Particulars .ut Lumper mc piag.

CARDWK1TER to work part time for board
and wages. AH 467, Oregonian.

COATMAKERS and bushelmen wanted. 201
gelling bldg.

WANTED Two cabinetmakers at once, 123
N. 5th.
ANTED First-clas- s bushelman. McLeod,
349 Washington.
ANTED Team work of all kinds. Call
4S4 E. Stark.

BARBER wanted. Browning's Bath, 146
First st.

BOY with wheel, steady to right boy. 17a
West fara

EXPERIENCED jacket maker wanted. Jon- -
ason, 30 steams u:ag.

PHOTO coupon agents, something new;
sap. Boston Btudio. HZ aaning-ton- .

PHOTO coupon: best ever offered; snap for
agents, cutnoert muo:o. ieaum piusj.

XPERIENCED man to look after hotel
furnace. Call Marshall ino.

SUITABLE man and wife for hay ranch.
Apply forenoons. 555 Yamhill.

BARBER wanted. 2S3 1st.
BOY wanted. 422 Washington st.
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HELP WANTED MALE.
AN especially attractive prop

osition to a real estate salesman witn
Eastern connections. G , 443, Oregonian.

MAN of good appearance to represent local
firm; must be business-gette- r. Apply bet.
8:30 and 11:30. 502 Marquam.

EXPERIENCED bench carpenter and cabi-
netmaker. The Chas. K. Spauldlng Log-gln-

Co.. Salem. Oregon.
BOOKKEEPER Want competent and expe-

rienced insurance man only. Commercial
AbBtract Co.. 1035 Cham. Com.

WANTED First-clas- s jeweler. St. Clair A
Myers, Cambridge hldg., 3d and Mom-so- n

st.
EXPERIENCED man for men's furnishing

section; married man preferred. S 445,
Oregonian.

WANTED High-cla- specialty salesman in
Oregon, by old established house. Give
references. M 437, Oregonian.

SUCCESSFUL- business men, recently from
Dakota. Minnesota and Nebraska, commu-
nicate with J 454, Oregonian.

AUTO repair man, A-- l; must have good
habits and experience; state age, experi-
ence, wages expected. AR 452. Oregonian.

ONE room, with or without board, in Port- -
iana Heignts resiaence. ee irora-s- t. anve.
A 4925.

MECHANIC, first-clas- s, experienced auto
mobile repair man; gooa wages. a
Oregonian.

WANTED A girl for general housework;
gooa wages n competent. Appiy ix wascu.

BARBER Saturday, bring tools. 227 Northza st.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.

WANTED YOUNG LADIES FOR TELE

PHONE OPERATING, WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE; PAID WHILE

LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC

TELEPHONE TELEGRAPH COM

PANY (EAST OFFICE), COR- - 6TH AND

EAST ANKENT STREETS, OR MAIN

OFFICE WEST PARK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 350.

WANTED High-cla- saleswomen for hos
iery, infants wear, laces, neckwear, veilings,

drugs; only high-cla- people need
gooa salaries to ngnt peopie. Ap-

ply before 1 P. M., Superintendent's of-

THE HOLTZ STORE.

THE Domestic Service Bureau, 306 Central
bldg., receives daily calls from the best
of homes for competent, reliable girls for
general housework.' cooks, second work
aou nurse mains.

AGENTS wanted for a decided novelty In
education, a game that will teach book-
keeping: attractive proposition. Call
Graphic Pub. Co., 80S Abington bldg.

WANTED A first-cla- ss German or Swedlsn
woman cook, good wages, and must have
references. Call Nisbeth Sanitarium, 616

COOK wanted in small family; this Is per-
manent and g place for compe-
tent person. Apply 66 ltith sL N., near
Everett st.

WANTED An upstairs housekeeper, with
some knowledge of nursing. Apply in per
son at ou ueien s uaii, jfarit ave. ana
Ford sts.

WANTED Girl to do housework. Must know
something about cooking. Good wages and
a gooa noma, 001 E. 47th st N. tose city
rani.

PORTION of furniture In moderr
nouse ior sale: eood as new: low nrice
house can be rented if wanted. 355 Hall
st., cor. Park.

WANTED Girl for general housework In
family of three. Call 759 Halsey st.
near 22d st. Broadway car. Phone East
ZToT.

LADY photographer for live country town,
workman with developing paper.

Must be good retoucher. State experience.
age ana wages, av sui, uregonian.

WANTED Girl for general housework in
family of three; reference required. Call
795 Halsey near 22d, or phone C 2767.
Broadway car.

WANTED West Side lady for 2 hours' of-
fice work dally: $10 per month. Apply
will al, jvy ou.

NURSEMAID, over 20 years of age, for 3
small children. Mut be neat ana educat-
ed. Wages J20. 1327 Cleveland ae.

WANTED Neat high school girl to do light
worK in apartment in exenange ior room
ana board. East 20H.

MRS. HOWE'S LADIES' AGENCY.
Washington bldg., 270 H Washington sU

near 4th. Phone Main sS3& or A szes.
WANTED A rood cook for small family.

Apply 16S3 Torburn ave. (MU Tabor), or
telephone Tabor 417Z.

50 WOMEN and airls to demonstrate No
Mar rurnuure poiisn; good pay. .rnone
Woodlawn 2247, or call 3402 Rodney ave.

WANTED Woman to work for board and
room for herself and husband. Call be
tween 9 and 11 or 2 and 5. A 1524.

TWO girls that can sing for musical com- -
eny; no experience necessary, taii in is
morning. Room 2 Pantages Theater bldg.

EXPERIENCED German or Swedish house
keeper, 4 In family. Phone sellwood
1478.

YOTTNO ladv of neat annearance to do sDe-
ciai worjc ; salary. Appiy oeu o :su ana
11:30. 502 Marquam.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re
sponsible position. Viavi Co., ouw HOtn- -
child bldg.. 4th and Washington. v

HOUSEKEEPERS, cooks, waitresses, second
girls, chambermaids, nurses. tU Louis
Agency, 253 Alder. Main 2039. A 4775,

HANSEN'S LADIES' AGENCY.
845 Washington st, cor. 7th. upstairs.

Phone Main 2692.
WANTED Weaers and spinners.' Address

w ash ington woolen Mill Co., iciiensourg,
Wash.

WAITRESS, $25, country, hotel and family
help. Howe's Agency, 30, 2iU, Wash-
ington.

GIRL for general housework, family of 4.
05 Keny st. Aiarsnaii to v.

EXPERIENCED coatmaker for ladles tai
loring. Call room 40of Fiieqner img.

GIRL to do mixed dining-roo- and cham
ber prk. The Campbell, 3& lioyt st.

GIRL for general housework. Apply 601
tost layior, corner lotn.

WANTED A girl for general housework.
1SI N. 24tn, corner jonnson.

GIRL for general housework. Call 267 3d.
Phone Main 14VO, c zna.

A COMPETENT girl for general housework
and cooking. itd Myrtle st.

GIRL to help with housework and cooking.
can mornings, jx otn st.

WANTED Waitress. 83 Russell st. Good
salary.

TYPEWRITER operators for evening work.
Temporary. Apply 316 apaiaing piag.

GIRL for general housework in a family
of three. Phone Main -.

WANTED Experienced waitress ; good
wages. Acme restaurant, vi in. tun st.

WOMAN to embroider monograms on shirts.
Jacobs Shirt Co.. Phoenixoiag., S3 5th st.

A GIRL for general housework. Call
1676, Marshall lottj. u iieiinaa ave.

WANTED Thoroughly experienced cook for
fami ly of two, cn st. js.. Apt, a.

WANTED Girl for general housework.
Phone tast 04 a. a zoi v.

EXPERIENCED child's nurse, references re
quired, fcast Zidb.

COMPETENT girl for general housework.
1S1 ltttn st.

GIRL for general housework. 702 North rup.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
WANTED At once, first-cla- ss helper on

pants. 183 H First St.. room id.
MEN and ladles to take orders. Nothing to

selL Room 202 commonwealth bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
INTERNATIONAL Correspondence Schools;

headquarters 152 Sa st, (near Al orris on ).
Open evenings. Personal assistance given
students. Phone Main 4048.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
well teach you; tree information. Picture
play Association, D. 3.. San Francisco.

MAKE money writing short stories or for
newspapers; Dig pay; zree oooaiet tens
how. United Press Synd., D.3. San Fr'ns'co.

ELITE PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Shorthand, tvpewriung, oooKKeepm.

642 Hamilton bldg. Marshall 4258.

STUDY LAW Three years course with de
gree. Enroll now. ruruana ocaoou
631 Worcester block, Marshall 2751.

FISK Teachers' Agency secures positions for
teacners. oiu aweuinu omg- - u.

PUBLIC accountant teaches modern meth
ods accounting, w iiuami, ovj u bi u

NIGHT SHOW-CAR- SCHOOL
Individual Instruction, 511 Wilcox bldg.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
FIFTY young men wanted to prepare for

positions as passenger ana zreignc train
brakemen, locomotive firemen anil tele-
graph operators for Portland railroads.

au. sia montmy; no experience neeaea,
state position wanted, write for applica
tion, jpacmc Jrtanway Association, wasn
ington bldg., beattle, Wasn.

BARBERS' Board of Examiners of Oregon
will be in session October 14, 15 and 16
at 101 i f irst St., tms city, xot tne pur-
pose of examining all those holding per-
mits; those holding permlxs falling to ap
pear for examination on either of the
above dates, their permits will be revoked.

f. M. LEA BO, Secretary
MANY GOOD POSITIONS open to young

men and ladies in the telegraph service.
Salaries $75 to $tfO per month. Easy to
learn. Positions waiting. Main line wires
in scnooL For particulars apply to J.
Wriirht. reairif-n- t mnL'tr th Maria Tele
graph Co., 605 Commonwealth bids., 6th
and Ankeny.

MEN and women to learn the barber trade
in eight weeks; special inducements; per
centage paia wnue learning; toots ireoexpert Instructors; 17 vears In the busi
ness; 37 schools; a lifetime membership
given to each student. Moler Barber col
lege, so N. 4th st., Portland, ur.

WE teach you a trade In few months time
nav wares after month. Electricity.
automobiles plumbing, bricklaying. loO
satisfied workmen today; 40 Jobs going.
Catalogue free. United Trade school con
tracting co., Los Angeies.

TTTTFIP OTTT OTT THTC RAIN.
LEARN MOVING-PICTUR- E OPERATING

Easy Inside work; short hours; $25 to
$40 weekly salary. Call today. Lessons
reasonable. 526 Washington, near 17th.

RAILWAY mail clerks, prepare now, ex
cellent salaries and nro motions: no lay
offs, sure pay; free book. Call today, pa--
ciiic btates scnooi, flLcnay piag., cny.

MEN and women. Government positions; $80
month. Write for list of positions open.
Franklin Institute, Dept. 3408, Rochester.
N. X.

WANTED Men to learn watchmaking and
engraving; few months learning; position
guaranteed graduates. Write Watchmak
ing ecnooi, 210 iqiooe piog.. ronianu, m.

SHORTHAND typewriting school. 261 14th
st. Main 3S93. Expert instruction $3 mo.

MEN WANTED TO LEARN MOTION-PICTUR- E

OPERATING. 333 OAK ST.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Bookkeepers and Clerks.

I AM a lumber statistician and bookkeeper;
my varied experience makes me a vai
uable man for some lumber concern: a
present engaged, but as it is necessary for
me to locate in Portland, I desire to make
a change. Age 84 and married. P. O. box

jbioquiam, wasn.
RELIABLE accountant will take charge of

estate books for trustees and executors.
write up books for Itirms where regular
Dooaaeeper is not requirea, auait accounts
and adjust complications; bank refer-
ences. Mr. Chamberlain, 416 Spalding
aiag. marsnau eia.

YOUNG man, married, good education, can
keep books, speaks, reads, wri'es. German
and French; wants work in of.lce. store or
warehouse, InBlde or out; not afraid of
work. G 445, Oregonian.

CAPABLE male stenographer with fair
knowledge of bookkeeping ; used to em-
ployment; been loafing for ten days; it
gets my goat; accept position In or out
ui low n. f. J. fjox bi.

THOROUGHLY experienced shoe salesman
with 10 vears' experience In buvlnK and
selling for retail stores, salary expected
to begin, go. AG 444. Uregonian.

YOUNG man, several years' bookkeeping
and office experience, desires position, view
oe Decerning interested, neat rexerences.
am 3v, uregonian.

WILL AUDIT, OPEN. CLOSE OR WRITE
up books, prepare balances and state
ments. Install systems. Gllllngham, au
ditor. 512 Lewis bldg. Marshall 717.

YOUNG man, seven years experience in
staple and fancy groceries, wishes posi
tion; not afraid of work; can furnish Al
references. J 528, Oregonian.

WANTED Position by competent bookeep-
er and stenograpner, witn six years' ex-
perience in lumber business. Best of refer-ences- .

L 613, Oregonian.
COMPETENT stenographer and bookkeeper

aesires employment; married, sober ana
Industrious. P 451,' Oregonian.

THOROUGHLY experienced, competent
bookkeeper desires engagement. AE 406,
Uregonian.

STENOGRAPHER, experienced, well recom.
mended, desires position. Marshall 348.

Miscellaneous.
ATTENTION.

APARTMENT-HOUS- E OWNERS.
A thoroughly reliable and experienced

couple, middle-age- want position to
manage a good apartment-hous- e. High-cla-

references. Willing to accept rea-
sonable salary and apartment for own use.
Phone Main &03L

I AM a Jewelry salesman, having had six
years experience witn a large eastern
firm. Am considered a crood salesman.
especially on watch movements. Will make
a valuable man for some concern needing

of a salesman. Am at present
engaged, but I desire to make a change.
39 years of age and married. P. O. Bjx
464. Hermiston, Or. C. F. Morrow.

SUPERINTENDENT of construction build
ings, bridges, conduits, docks, dams,
flumes, hydro-electri- c, irrigation, pipe,
lines, reservoirs, sewers, seawalls, tun-
nels, wharves, etc., who thoroughly un-
derstands his business, can produce

at low cost. AD 445, Oregonian.
THOROUGHLY experienced and capable

traveling salesman desires permanent con-
nection with a house of quality, either
at home or on the road; an opportunity to
work partly on a commission basis will
be appreciated. Addres AF C10, Ore-
gonian.

A PRACTICAL and exDerienced eardener.
landscape gardener, plant grower, special
ist in roses ana carnations, graauatea
from a gardener training school, wants
situation on commercial, private place or
for institution. AV 302, Oregonian.

POSITION WANTED By A No. 1 chef in
notei, restaurant, ciuo or careteria, in
or out of town. I am an man
and economical workman. Al references,
eober and reliable. AF 515, Oregonian.

YOUNG MAN, 23, experienced In Janitor
work, 3 years experience high-cla- ss

apartment-hous- Address 903 Emerson
st. M. Bush.,

WANT any kind of work after school hours
ana aturaays. can cierK in store. .ast
4323.

YOUNG, experienced gardener, can drive
and take care of automobile. ,4 years;
references. M 435, Oregonian.

YOUNG man attending Holmes Business
College desires a place to worK ior nis
room and board. Call Main 513, A 2554.

PORTLAND Waiters Club First-clas- s wait
ers furnished. 14S1 ntn st. u. c ueraio.
Mgr. Marshall 791 or A 4910.

POSITION by man and wife, German, mid
no children, janitors or private

family ; references. H 501. Oregonian.
WANTED By experienced grocerymau.

work in store, years experience. ou
67th S. E.

I WISH to take charge of a cattle ranch;
will take on shares or cattle ior pay ior
my wife and myself. J 524. Oregonian.

TENOR wants position with male or mixed
quartet, road wont aesirea, experieuceu.
Phone C 3254.

CHAUFFE UR and repair man, stranger.
wishes position as neiper on auto irucn,
so as to learn city. A. M. Marshall. 3423.

MAN and wife; man cook and
meat-cutte- r, wife room work or pastry;
cou n try hotel. AC 445, Oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook wants position; guaran
tee satisfaction; country notei. a& ou,
Oregonian.

AN experienced Japanese boy wants Job a
elevator boy. au e, oregonian.

JAPANESE wishes position as porter or
janitor. B laou.

YOUNG man wishes Inside work of any
kind ; rexerences. w w, uregonian.

PASTRY cook, baker, wants position.
446, Uregonian.

GOOD boy wants delivering, grocery or
butcher Shop. jrnone vv ooamwn itoo.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

CAPAELE woman wants position as cash
ier in restaurant or otner responsioie po-
sition where honesty and integrity count
Best of references. Y 437, Oregoniart

COMPETENT stenographer, bookkeeper.
good penman, seven years' experience,

employment November L P 449,
Oregonian.

YOUNG lady, stenographer and assistant
bookkeeper, pnone Aiain jwh.

STENOGRAPHER. 12 years experience, de
sires position. 443 JC- - aa. imor

TYPEWRITING, by day or hour; stores a
sp eci al t y. R 432. uregonian, or main sv.

NO. 1 bookkeeper desires position; city ref
erences. Phone n,ast is

Dressmakers.
STORE altering done satisfactory. old

dresses made new; prices reasonaoie. 205
Tilford bldg.

ART needlework and lessons. Phone East
6171. B 1400.

FOR outing flannel gowns, best material
well made. Phone East 4642.

RELIABLE dressmaker by day or week.
Phone Tabor l3i

FIRST-CLAS- S dressmaker at your home.
$4. Tel. 1132 (fecuwooqy.

TAILORED skirts and waists; work guar
anteed; reasonable. Marsnaii x&ou.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

PRACTICAL nurse- - Mrs. Kelly. Phone
Main 3230. 609 Morrison, cor. 15th.

GOOD, practical nurse. doctor's reference.
Main 6937.

Housekeeper.
REFINED widow lady, with little glrL

wants position as housekeeper for widower.
Address P. O. Box o. New Plymouth.
Idaho.

POSITION by elderly woman as housekeep
er in small xamuy. uooa nome preierrea
to big wagea, 2i N. jitn. aiam oibj.

WOMAN, middle-age- wishes position as
housekeeper of apt-- house or family of
adults, ynone woociawn opo.

WIDOW, with girl. 9 years, wishes position
as housekeeper in respectaoie xamuy. can
or write loaa n;ast autn isortn.

YOUNG Japanese girl wants position gen- -
eral housework. 21 aiaaison st.

LADY, with child, wishes position, house
keeper. Must have piano in nouse. a v
295, Oregonian.

Domestics.
YOUNG lady (26) wishes housework In

home where work is light; will work for
small wages; elderly couple preierreo.
pnone Tabor 24.

EXPERIENCED woman desires chamber
work, good hoteL Main 2039, A 4779.

Miscellaneous.
A WOMAN wishes place taking care of chil-

dren evenings while folks are at theater;
any evenings but Tuesday. Address AS
521, Oregonian.

APARTMENT free: young married lady
would like to manage small modern apart- -
ment-nous- e xor tne use or apartment;

Y 438, Oregonian.
EXPERIENCED saleslady desires position tn

ready-to-we- ar department; also able to
do alterations; good recommendation, AE
ooi, uregonian.

EXPERIENCED Norwegian woman desires
situation as family cook; $40. St. Louis
Agency, zos'fr Aider. Aiain uv, a inn.

WOMAN employed durlns-- the day would
assist evenings for dinner and room. AL

uregonian.
WOMAN wants work Saturday; references.

woodlawn lull.
WANTED Work by the day, 25o per hour.

Aiarsnaii 2003.
COMPETENT woman wants day work to

day. East 2663.
YOUNG woman understanding housework

wants worK by day. Koom &. u 1740.
EXPERIENCED chambermaid wants posi

tion.- Airs. feicner. wooaiawn ioi.
SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.

Miscellaneous.
WANTED Position by a first-cla- ss fitter

01 laaies garments; no objection to out
01 tne city, uoo TiuamooK at. pnone mast
Oi l u.

WANTED Bv ladv of eood character, with
business ability, position as manager ofapartment or rooming-hous- e. 1 '42, ure-
gonian.

AN experienced teacher will tutor pupils
in aigeora. geometry, jatin, uerman.
454, Oregonian.

SWEDISH girl wants position, general
nouse worx. 147 xeoraska at. pnone Mar-
shall 1201.

WANTED AGENTS.
PHOTO c'oupons, a winning offer for agents.

barony studio, 346 Mr Morrison.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

FURNISHED house wanted on East Side of
city, fi or 6 rooms, near school, not over
$2o or $22.50 per month; must be clean
and modern. Address AB 4J2, uregonian.

WANTED To lease 12 orl4-roo- house,
suitable for maternity hospital, close in.
East or West Side. Telephone Marshall
273.

WE can rent youx place for you. Watson
sc Therkeisen co., xu0-su- epaiaing oiag.
1. 7683.

WANTED bungalow, on Sunnyside,
uawtnorne or Mt. xaoor lines, aooui
$23.50. AE 600, Oregonian.

Apartment.
WANTED To rent immediately, small fur

nished apartment; must be modern, in
good condition. AK 616, Oregonian.

Rooms.
WANTED A modern furnished house. State

rent. location and number of rooms. Prop-
erty will be well cared for; no children.
AP 422, Oregonian. '

TWO refined business girls desire one large
iurnisnea nouseiteeping-roo- witn 01a cou-
ple preferred; full particulars. AG 441,
Oregonian.

Rooms With Board.
WANTED Board and room for girl 12

years old, near school; Christian family
preferred. Call Room 11, Rosemand Hotel,
3d and Pine, between 10 and 12 A. M.

WISH room, with or without board, private
xamuy, close in. 85 Bianaena at- -

FOR BENT.
Furnished Rooms.

THE ARTHUR HOTEL,
Eleventh, between Morrison and Yam-bi- ll

s's. A residential hotel where guests'
company are entertained only in the par-
lor. Elegant furnishings and fixture
with every modern convenience and com-
fort found in any hotel in the city; all
outside rooms ; tile baths, six-fo- plate
dressing mirror In every room, beautiful
lobby and parlor; don't fail to lnipect the
Arthur before locating In Portland; rates
per month, $20 with detached bath; $25
with private bath; suites $45; no extra
charges

HOTEL LENOX.
CdVner Third and Main Sts.

Thoroughly modern and clean, and con-
ducted as a first-clas- s hotel, under the
personal supervision of the owners. Spe-
cial rates by the week or month to de- -
siraoie parties.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS,
126 13th St.. at Wash.

Rooms with detached bath $3.50 to $5
per week; rooms with private bath, $22.50
to zf.iu per montn: a iirst-cia- residen
tial hotel under the personal management
01 the owner. J. W- - Busnong.

HOTEL SAVON.
131 Eleventh Street.

New.'' modern brick building;: steam
heated; private baths, hot and cold water
in rooms, beautituiiy iurnisnea. cosy, com
fortable; rent reasonable. Call and see us.
Jtteguiar ana transient iraae soncitea.

HOTEL RAINIER.
One block from Union Depot, 140 out- -

siae rooms, with an moaern conveniences.
Making; special rates to permanent guests.
Rates from $10 per month up. Give us a
call and you will be more than pleased.
ri8 jn. otn st

HOTEL LA SALLE. 10th and Burnside sts.
Absolutely fireproof; new ana elegantly
furnished rooms ; private baths, steam
heat, hot and cold water, private phones
in each room; special rates by the montn.
Phone Marshall 404U.

WANTED Roomers who desire and appre-
ciate absolutely clean, newly furnishea
rooms at moderate prices ; right do wn
town. 288 y 3d at, cor. Jefferson. Outside
rooms $2.50 up; hot water all hours. De
sirable people omy.

HOTEL SAN MARCO.
422 1A WASHINGTON ST.. COR. 11TH.

Just renovated; beautifully furnished
single and double roms, private baths:
$3 per week and up; steam heat, hot and
cold water In every room; both phones.

HOTEL CALUMET.
150 Park at, very central, European and

American plan; homelike service in dining-roo-

at reasonable price; $1 European,
12 American. Special rates per week.

VAN GORDER HOTEL.
105 hi Twelfth St, Marshall 2790.
In heart of business district; steam heat,

hot and cold water, free phone in every
room ; $1 day and up; $4 week and up. '

HOTEL BEN WICK Ideal home for busi-
ness people ; centrally located ; elegant
rooms; all modern conveniences; 7th and
Taylor sts., 1 block from Portland HoteL
opposite Heilig Theater. Main 916.

THE LINDELL.
Large, pleasant front room; easy walk-

ing distance ; all home conveniences ; $2.
$2.50 to $4 per week. 328 4th st Main
5561.

GILMORE. 1314 10th at., cor. Alder Clean,
well furnished, ateam heat; respectable,
quiet place; transient and permanent;
plenty hot water; free baths; both phones.
50c a day up; $2.50 to $0 a week.

THE WEAVER,
SELECT FAMILY HOTEL.

Splendidly furnished outside rooms;
table. 710 Washington. Main 8651.

HOTEL FORD Strictly modern, private
phones in all rooms. 733 Washington st,
cor. Lucretla, near entrance to City Park,
phone Main 628.

THE LARRABEE, 227H Larrabee. Rooms
$2 and up; brick bldg., ateam neat, hst,
cold water, bath, phone, electricity.

HOTEL CORDOVA, 269 11TH ST.
New, strictly modern, private baths and

suites; rooms, $3.50 per week up. M. 9472

LIGHT. clean. sleeping
rooms. $L50 per week; house suites, $2.50
up. 557 H Williams ave.. corner Knott.

HOTEL CONGRESS, beautifully furnishea
rooms with all modern conveniences. 6th
and Mala.

FOB BENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ANGELA HOTEL
Under new management.

625 Washington street.
Large lobby, finished In mahogany, tile

and marble; ladies' parlor, with elegant
' fireplace; free telephone service In rooms

all night and day, electric elevator, steam
heat hnt and cold water in all rooms.
many with bath. A residential hotel above
reproach, where every eiiort is maae
me comrort ana convenience 01 ii
rent- - rh. n nit rMftrn jthl in the city
rooms by the day. week or month. Look
this over before locatinc. Take "W" car
at depot, get off at 19th and Washington.

4th Bnri ilHor
New concrete building, under

new management. Why not have a room
rieht dr-.- -n tnwn? Thuv are well fUT- -
nlshed, right In the business center of
me city. AU nave not ana com ww,
many with baths and all other modern
conveniences, prices most reasonable by
month, week or day. Investigate before
luuBunj. Any car rrom aepoia pass
m one o:oc or notei.

HOTEL ' HOTKL' HOTEL
MINOOK PARSONS ROW LAN

On Fourth St., running from Salmon to
myior sts. in tne neart ox xne cnj.
jurand new brick with all modern convent
ences. Offering special rates to permanent
guests. Rooms from $3.50 per week up.
Tourist trade solicited. Give us a call
and you will look no further.

24S SALMON ST. Newly furnished rooms.
strictly modern; rent reasonable.

Furnished Rooms In Private Family.
WANTED To rent, to a young lady, em

ployed, pleasant room In flat, private
xamuy, ooara u aesirea, koo xxiu aistricujrnone iorenoqn. Mam vzoi

HOT water heat; large bay window room,
oa zurniture, nrasa oea ; so per weeK
bath, phone, 10 minutes' walk to Postof
nee. 414 Market.

LO ELY parlor, fireplace, closet. In new
modern home, every convenience; also very
pjeasant sleeping room, board II aesirea.oa iverett.

A NEWLY furnished room in apt. house.
steam heat, hot water, private bath, $3
per week. 1S6 N. 22d st, near Johnson.
Apply Apt 5.

LARGE front room, furnished for house
keeping, furnace heat, gas and phone,
close in, on carl ine. 605 6th st. Main

MOST desirable, newly furnished room, as
a suite or single, every convenience, rea
sonable 049 lamtiiii.

PLEASANT nicely furnished room, modern,
j.lu aim oiiego bis., wanting distanceone oiocje irom car. none Marshall 162

LARGE front sunny room for gentleman,
pnone, batn, neat, walking distance, references. i.;a 10m st.

NOB HILL Two-ro- suite, nicely fur
nished; heat, phone, bath; $15 month
tnree oiocks wasnmgton st. iza n. zoa.

GOOD, clean rooms, electric light, heat,
bath and phone; $S. $9 and $10 per month.

uo w eat rars. rnune an. 41V1.

YOUNG people can have room with horn
comforts cheap; piano, etc; laundry priv
lieges, ew n.. saimon.

IN strictly modern new homes, rooms with
porches, fine view; to Christian young

men reason Die, fnone seiiwooa lwu.
FRONT room, east exposure, suitable for

1 or 2; neat, batn, phone walking dia
tance; rent reasonaoie. ozo lztn.

NEWLY furnished room for one or two
young ladies. References required. Phone

BEAUTIFULLY furnished rooms In good
home; reierences. nod miil. 738 Johnson
st.

FOR RENT One Xante double room. Dri
vate oatn ana sleeping porcn, roruaoa
jneignts. jrnone agar, aote.

NICELY furnished rooms from 2 weekly
easy walking distance, pnone. uo-- Wash
ington.

NEWLY furnished roms, modern convenl
ences; central; $j week. 404 Clay, near
lutn.

CHOICE furnished rooms. Seventh and
Montgomery sts. Phone Main 4242.

LARGE frost room, private home: reason
able rent. 384 Collega, Phone Main 6960.

FRONT room on first floor; very pleasant
reasonaoie. zs lztn st.

COMFORTABLE, light room, walking dia
tance, steam neat. Jrnone Main wvo4.

FURNISHED rooms, fine location, terms,
reasonable. 211 utn.

CLEAN, moderate rooms in private family,
9Z.w weeKiy. ooz Laaa ave.

FURNISHED rooms in strictly first-cla-

nome. aj 4w, uregonian.
PARTLY furnished two-roo- house, $10.

jrnone raoor 4e mornings oniy.
NICE, sunny furnished rooms, from $2 to

9 a week. 40 Ella at., near wasn.
Rooms With Boar a.

ELTON COURT.Select Family Hotel.
Now under former management

Special rates to families; desirable rooms,
excellent table. 11th and Yamhill sts.

DOES a home anneal to you? THE WHITE
hall. cor. tj and aiaaison; targe rooms.
bath, broad veranda; quiet, close in, near
car; 4 eiocus irom Jr. u. American pian.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION. 24th year
rooms with boara. use 01 sewing-roo- li
brary. 520 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup.

C54 COUCH ST. ; well furnished outside
rooms, steam heat, running water, gooa
board, walking distance, reasonaoie.

BEAUTIFULLY located private boardlng- -
nouse, large, sunny rooms, iacing para,

THE CALVARD. 452 Morrison, cor. 13th
well iurnisnea rooms; moaern conveni
ences.

THE HAZEL Furnished rooms with board,
running water; steam neat.- 3S 3d at

SINGLE and double rooms, choice table
board. 33 N. 17 tn.

MANITOU. 261 13th st. Attractive, clean
rooms, steam heat, gooa ooara. ciose in.

ROOMS, with board, private boarding-hous-

can at bsu rayior au
Rooms With Board In Private Family.

WANTED Two children; splendid home;
hieh-cia- neienbornooa; 'hoard, launary
Christian mother's care; 520 apiece. 800
E. Salmon. East 1890.

RESPONSIBLE parties may And good home
and care for one or two small children,
charges reasonable. Call or address 998
E. 39th North.

NICELY furnished front room, in strictly
private family, with or without board,
very reasonable; gentleman preferred.
210H N. 22a st near Lovejoy.

PLEASANT front room, nicely furnished,
with board; best home cooking, home
privileges, walking distance, modern.
Main 3230.

ROOMS with board for 3 or 4 ladies, 302 Vi

Park st. corner Columbia, Ladles em
ployed during the day preferred. Modern
conveniences.

FINE old home, five minutes' walk from
Post office ; home cooking. 300 Jefferson
St., cor. 5th.

BOARD and room in private home, strictly
moaern, warning aistance. no jluxu
Phone Main 6979.

SINGLE room, board, running water, modern
convenlencea, gentlemen only. 291 West
Park.

ROOMS and board for office girls or young
men; price very reasonable. Phone b
2267.

FINE home for two young men In small
family of young people ; home cooking ;
terms moderate, laoor xvx.

WARM, pleasant room with board, modern
conveniences, close in. married couple or
two gentlemen; references. Main 3906.

NICELY furnished rooms, with excellent
board, everything new and modern. Main

FRONT room, with board. In private fam
ily, with use or piano. .74 iaaa ave.,
1 block from East 5145.

WOULD like a few refined lajlies and gen
tlemen to room ana boara. e4 Gllsan.
Marshall 2956.

LAKGE, nicely furnished room, close to
bath, good board. &o N. itinjr at., near
w asnington. nono iarsnan xzoi.

S3 PER WEEK Nice front room, first floor.
eieciriciiy, piano, buhhuib lur two; near
Muitnoman uud. ju. oo.

SCOTCH family, modern home, large room
suitable xor z or a; u per weett. .it 4
Larrabee, corner Broadway. East 6282.

ROOMS with board. 712 Flanders. Main
1547.

NEAT, pleasant rooms, single or en suite.
with board, e&s uiisan.

FIRST-CLAS- S room and board for 2
private family. 166 N. 21at M. 4220.

41 N. 22d ST.. Main 2071 Well furnished
rooms. .excellent Doara.

FIRST-CLAS- board and room, everything
modern. 553 East Couch.

FIRST-CLAS- S board and room ; everything
modern. 275 North 2itn. Marsnau auo.

2 NICE, large rooms, with board. 655 Kear
ney. Phone Marsnau

LARGE room, with or without board. 653
Irving st '

NO better rooms and board In Portland;
nne nelgnpornooa. aw nassaio.

LARGE room, with or without board. 101
East 17th. Phone Jt;. 4uo.

NICE room with or without board, home
privileges, can a. jtfurnaiae.

GOOD board and room for 1 or 2 gentle
men. otfiH uavis.

ROOMS and board, reasonable. 595
Uak. ast 00 z. wanting distance.

TWO fine room, good location, 3 car- -

iines, home oooning. on jo.earaey u

FOR RENT.
Apartments.

MORGAN, FLEIDNER A BOYCE,
Apartment-Hous- e Specialists,

Own and control the following apartmen-

t-houses, whioh are all new or nearly
new, and possess all modern
conveniences:
ANGELA 37 Trinity Place, near Wash-

ington. 2, S and furnished and
unfurnished.

CECELIA 22d and GUsan; unfur-
nished.

CLAYPOOLE 11th and Clay; S room
private balcony, unfurnished.

CLAYPOOLE ANNEX ilth and Clay; J
rooms, furnished.

FORDHAM 170 Ford st.. 4 rooms, unfur-
nished, hardwood finish, private balcon-
ies. Highest-clas- s apartment in the city.

HAN TH URN 251 12ih st. near Main; S
rooms, with private balconies; unfur-
nished.

HANOVER 163 King at., near Washing-
ton; 3 rooms, with private balconies, un-
furnished; two rooms, furnished or un-
furnished.

KNICKERBOCKER 410 Harrison at.,
near 11th : 3 rooms, with private bal-
conies, unfurnished.

ST. CROIX 170 SU Clair, near Washing-
ton; 3 rooms, furnished and unfur-
nished.

6T. FRANCIS 21st and Hoyt, S and 4
rooms, with private balconies, unfur-
nished.

WELLINGTON 15th and Everett; 2. S.
4 and 5 rooms, unfurnished; frama build-in- g;

very reasonable rent

THE ORLANDO.
XOTH- - AND WASHINGTON STS.

UNQUESTIONABLY
FINEST LOCATION IN THE CITY.

t and furnished apartments pos-
sessing every modern convenience, private)
telephone, elevator service, excellent closet
room, laundry with steam dryer, most at-
tractive entrance court in Portland.

Select clientele provides precisely the
surroundings desired for your family.

RATES POSITIVELY MOST REASON-
ABLE TO BE FOUND.

THE WHEELDON.
Cor. Park and Taylor Sts.

THE WHEELDON ANNEX.
Cor. Tenth and Salmon 6 tresis.

Walking Distance.
Furnished complete. 2, 3 and 4 room

apartments; buildings new and strictly
modern; service first class.

CARMELITA,
Jefferaon and 13th Streets.

4 and unfurnished apartments,
exceptionally well arranged; walking dis-
tance.

Rates Reasonable.
Modem. ReXerences. Newt

NOKOMIS. Marshall street, near 17th New,
beautifullv furnished: most reasonable
rates; beat Bervlce.

ARDMAY TERRACE. 12th and Harrison
sts. Large living-room- 16x20; every
convenience.

ALTONIA, Marshall and 10th ats. Large,
airy 2. 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

KINGSBURY, Ford street, near Washing-
ton Unfurnished 3 and apart-
ments; beautiful view; everything
first-clas-

TRINITY PLACE APARTMENTS Largest
and finest apartments on the jracnio
Coast; in Trinity Place, Just off Washing-
ton, between lttth and 20th sta.. in heart'
of apartment-hous- e district; modern in
every particular; high-clas- s service; re-
fined clientele; sleeping-porche- s in everj
apartment: furnished and unfurnished ;

prices right; references required. See
Mrs. A. N. Wright, superintendent Phone
Marshall 1101.

THE BARKER, cor. 21st and Irving sts.
This new four-stor- y brick now open;

and unfurnished In 2. 8 and
suites; reception hall, electric automatlo
elevator. Holmes disappearing beds, built-i- n

buffet and writing desk, gas range, ice
box plenty of closet rooms, both phones,
vacuum cleaner free to patrons. If you
want something nice, come to the Barker.

basement apartment, $15. Phone
A 1744. Marshall 2901.

THE VILLA ST. CLARA,
12th and Taylor.

Just completed, most magnificent fur-
nished apartments In the Northwest; loca-
tion perfect; rentals reasonable; every
modern convenience, including banquet hall
and roof garden; both phones In all apart-
ments; high-cla- service; references

Phone Main 2276 and A 7057.
AVALOM

APARTMENTS
CORNER ROSS AND CLACKAMAS.
Completely and beautifully furnished, 3

and apartments, strictly modern,
have one with sleeping porch,
suitable for bachelors; best of service;
walking distance; seeing is believing; rea-
sonable.

THE UPSHUR 26th and Upshur sta, fur
nished apts. io, exo ana up; in-

cludes steam heat, hot and cold water in
every apt. ; private phones, public bath,
electric lights, gas ranges, laundry room,
all free; also unturnished apt. with
private hath, $18; 4 rooms, $20. Take S.
23d or W cars north. Phone Main 859.

APARTMENT NEAR SCHOOL.
Nicely furnished 3 rooms. $25; all out-

side, large, light, airy rooms; private
phone and bath, gas range, refrigerator,
water heater, laundry trays, large clos-
ets; on carllne. East Side. E. 2293. B
3041.

GRANDESTA GRAND AVE. AND EAST
61AKA OA- -

UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT.
New brick building, newly furnished;

private phone and bath In each apartment;
elevator service; walking distance. Sum-
mer rates $22.50 and up. Phone East 208.

THE PARKHURST,
N. 2ith and Northrup Sta.

MAX KAUFMAN. MANAGING OWNER.
Homelike furnished 3 and apart-

ments, outside rooms, balcony to every
auite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 1178.

THE DEZENDOKF.
208 16TH STREET, NEAR TAYLOR.

Handsomely furnished or unfurnished
apartments; every modern con-ve- n

ience ; pleasant surroundings;
located to cars.

WINSTON APARTMENTS.
341 14th st., at Market; new corner

brick, suites, completely furnished
for housekeeping; walking distance; prices
reasonable. For information call Main 1739.

LUCRETIA COURT, just off Washington,
near ZJd; new manaseuwiu, ery mouoin
2 and unfurnished apartments; all
outside rooms; hardwood floors; refer-
ences.

HADDOX HALL.
11th and Hall 2. 3. 4 rooms; furnished or
unfurnished ; modern ; hardwood floors;
private balconies; Summer rates.

THE McKINLEY APARTMENTS,
East 7th and Morrison sts.: very central;
2 and apartments, furnished com-
plete; private baths; from $20 to $32.50.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 8 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments, strictly modern.

FINEST apt. in city; fine rugs and drapes
for sale, wans aecoraiea lu nmiun. ome
fine furniture, optional. St. Francis, Apt

GUILD apartments, between 23d and 24th,
Thurman ana vauun, nai luicun,
all ou tslde rooms; $ 18.50 to $22. 50.

apartment with sleeping porch for
rent, xurniiure ior oic. nmio jani
tor. St- - Francis. 21st and Hoyt

THE WINDSOR.
"Beautiful front corner apts.; 8 rooms

unfurnished; corner E. 14th and Yamhill;
walking distance.
NEWLY furnished apartment, very
reasonable; heat, light and phone. 228 !.
20 th.

THE Drickston, 448 11th; nicely furnished
and m'"1" opm.,
lieignta- - an. 01.

THE LEONCE. 3 S6 22d at. North, near John
son Jew, " - " " wmcu
apartments.

the- - 256 N. 19TH.
apartments; new brick building;

new furniture. Marshall 8658.

THE Birmingham, 390 12th st, 2 and 8
newiy iuiui ins-
tance. Marshall 484.

ROSE FRIEND, cor. 7th and Jefferson sts.
Very aesiiw bkw"cuib; ui
outside rooms; hardwood floors; refs.

THE CHETOPA 18th and Flanders st.
or unfurnished.

THE ILLIHEE.
apartments, cosy and borne-- 1

ike. $15 up. 487 Taylor, near 14 th.
KEELER APTS., 14th and Clay Beautiful

a and umu wu .mcui, new
brick bldg.; electric elevator; references.

THE MEREDITH. 712 Washington st, new
ly lurnisneu a, a -- uts. neat
service. Cheapest rrent in city. New mgr.

KING-DAVI- S Near 2d and Wash.; 3 and
BPta.: uuku . rerencw,

BJELLAND, 16th and LoveJoy Unfurnished.
Main low, a joqi-

THE LAURETTE. 1 furnished apart
ment; pnaiq um unmic. r mniU

THE DATE TON Furnished apt,
heat, water, -- n;- $25 mo. 6f2 Flanders.

BEAUTIFUL front corner suites.
jeeier AjyiM n vi


